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rN submitting the following Address to the Public Eye,

the Committee of tbe Benevolent Society feel persuaded

tbat tlley express the unanimous sentiments of its friends,

"hen, in discharge of their dutyt they returll their sin

cere and grateful acknowledgments to its Author, tbeir

Iligbly esteemed aad respected Governor, the Honorable

Brigadier Gene~ AlexllndQr W.alker. _Feeling, as they

alway.. must, 110-. much the prosperity of this Society

depends lll\Oll snch Buppprl and recommendation;. .eon

~.c:ed- toQ as.. tbey, were~ and atiIl.are, of the justice a!lll

Blue of tb.. obsert.ationa t.~ Address contained, the",

..tn~1 .. aui01l!t..'thal itt, not be

AlOflfined. -pl.1. to tbe occasiolLof Us delivery; but that

'1 should be es.tel\ded as wldl;lYJlII pmsihle.-With tbis.

_r..jh. COIIPDittee.thon hUt/ill_II duty.to re'lUelit I



Covernor's rermhsion to have it printed

~ulationo 'Ihis was kindly granted; and t

at length, tbe satisfaction of presenting it to ttl

The Committee much regret that the tardy

printing bas occasioned fO mueh delay; b t

late in its appearance, they trust it \\ ill Dot be

appreciatd. They earnestly hope indeed,

paternal solicitude it manifests for the f1!or

this Island, the true foundation and support

prosperity and happiness) may be duly felt a

Ily every individual of this higbly favored

ith respect fo the vote of thanlls "b

dier General 8 kindly propo.ed lit t

vresF, Mr. Hroob, .itb b's usna

nitable reply to it; and again (>xp'"''

aire for tile prosperity. of the Assocta

indec.od, did not nerd any add

coldial a chill lit itJae¥of



~eJYell, for
tlility 'lrbich tbe friends of thil truly Chriftiall

~"III "~edthan, of dl.pensing their bowl.

.. ~ ..
JI1

at "t was a source of mucb gratification to aU, t6

. tb present occasion the further countenancereceIve, on e ,

of these benevolent Patrons.

s en themselves, the Committee cOQceive,tbat Dll

assU1'I1UreS are r~uired, on their lJarts, of their duly

appreciating the motives which induced tbe Governor

lIItJltltMrelt their ervmes with'fhose of the above Gentle

~ Ithbbgh in trutb~ 118 the Brigadier welJcml

"'18U:'f'~, "they 1lre influenced by h ighcr motiv.es

," yet they derive every encouragement to

eir duties with unabated zeal~ from the kind

manner in which the Governor,and tbe public, have so gllio

Derous1, noticed their services. But they may be allowed

e, hat perb'aps was not 110 di tiDctIY1'D'lI~attPOli

......lftdh ... ill 1 hoVe wabe 1Il:me obK.



ty; n grati fication of IJCCUliar worth-and also,

confidence theyhavc reposed in the Committee, by eot

in~ them with the care and management of the affaih

a Society IV hicll concentrates and applies so large a p

portion of the pure be.Jevolcllce. of tbis Communit,.

To thesc prcfatory obst>fvations,

add a brief account of the further

day.-Thl} Committee are Induced to this, cbie'Y for

the purpose of prl:'sl:'ning a printl:'d re conI of them; alld

of affordi.ng in"'JI"m:,ticn to such bcnevole~t 5~.rangen.u

l.uI'port tho JnsJituiiou.

From the Library, where. tIle Meeting was held, t~,

Governor ani,! Council, together \yilh ~he Committep.

and a large prqport iuu of t he As,serubly, proceedcll fo

, , s aOordcod oftlJtthe Under !:'chnol. Here a S!,CClme\l ,,~

.1 b'l" f f tl Iii 0 her Cla.set, llfIIprogress allu a 1 Itles 0 spme 0 10 "

olesc.rv,ing (;hi1d~
\be l~c \\ aruli as. j&:"cd to the II~I/~t "<'



~ .t Ute Clni'Slmas Examination, (wbe ' Mr. Broo e pt

aided,) '\'ere diotributed by tb Governor, accomrauit:d

lIy very suitable commendation and advice to each Child•.

T.bt8 the Committee trust, will have the hapIJic"t affect..

in stimulating the Children (q future diligence and gO\i4.

~ooduc

Not long after, a. ,imijar rt~ceedlng took place at (~e
, . ,~

CQuntry School, when the Governor alld Council, M~s•.
Walker, tlte Gentlemen of the QODlu,iltee, with some

others, were no Jess gratified" ilh all equal 3l)rearalJ(;e

of the happy atrects that are likely soon tp rC~'!It froOl

the extensive euucation of the lower orders. Here also

t_e Chiluren lloderl\cnt a sl~ght ~xamillaliou, and ac

quitted themselves in t~e most satisfactory manner, and..

reflected, a8 the Governor observ~d, much cr dit uPOll,.

their teacbe~

Upon t1le "hole, the Committee cannot lHIi reit~ra

Ch~ hi hc.a\ RtilifaC(tipo at tl!e ~ eral .tat~ qf



'.,I
~~hoo'l8, and tLe rapid progress thill grand object ofl\~

Association is making: and tbey must again be all

to congratulate the Community, upon the able

zealous Friend and Patron, which the Sociely bas m

;providentially found, in the Anthor of the follow'

Address; "ho has hereby afforded the

pledge of his earnest desire to promote, in th.

eU'rctoal manner, the true and permanent welfareof

mana.

Sf. Helena,}"'an,. i6,'5



AnDREe;

From the Honorahle the Govern01",

RfGADlER GE'I Eft \ L ALEXA~OElt WALKElti

At aGeneral Meeting of th Brnevolent Society.

8th May ·1823

Ii alB 'm.
ellb. of tb.llllt:;the mcM'll1 conl.htion of

'Gl'nttemt'n, P-

IN aMrt'R!I;M tllis \lPl'fin~, , mnst bl'~PI'!lfc i

lntluh:ence. 1 hilve peril ed, with a ltvl·ly interest Anti

fathll'action, the Reports of the St. Helena B~oJpnt

Sucietv. It is now approRchinlt to niue YeRn since th,41

in_lItlltillhof this ~ociely;-its pro 811 b,~a.~=~,

raduBI nnd bleally. Till' CRll ill: a trmoun

.cri tiolls bltve n lincl'!'ll1Bt.

'""'Ie flu uatiO
'tlu&&e~ ..hich have

'rb en vdlPhf ~oci ..ty i intl'nrJed for tire .dvon1R

., a c:llllis of ~olJle, who Ire excluded bl their po crtl
~.'...-



from instruction, or who have been oppressed by I1n.

merited misfortunes, and who are universallyacknow.

ledged to stand in need of support.

. :I' be improvement of the morals of a nu merous porti~

()f the Community, must excite the sympathy, aud ani.

m\ltc Ibe zeal of every friend of Rt'ligiOrl, and of esta"

blishI'd order. These are tbe first objects of every good

Government: tht'y are the foundation and bond of

civilizell life. It is a source of gratification to observe

tht'success of the labours of the Association which hal

bt'en formed at St. Helena, in favor of tho~e principleal,

1lhlch ('omprchl'ml the Law of Reason. and the greateBt

moral rlufie~ we owe to God and Man. The e~ertio

of the Patron_ of this Society, and lhe Inhabirants

lar~p. of lhis !bland, well entitle them to thc thanks

th('ir Connlry. A risinl{ ~eneration hilS bel.'n instru

1ft the patb. of virtne-- and religion, and many who

.'...."dy ..ngnged in the hnsiness of the worM, it it-

preaume, have been improved in tbeir IDoral..



Whatever lias a tendency to cnliO'bten tIl 1
" e nne rrs/anll.

jog, and to increase tbe general stock of knOl I d .
v e gr, 18

.f the utmost importance to human Beings. The

lJappiness of individuals is promoted; they are more

Itrmly linked with the welfdre of the Community; Rnd

are better qualified to perform theu tasks in life.

Education and irutruction ~re the only safe means by

which we can judge rightly between troth- ajld error.

Jt is in th,e manner of baini, g up yonth, and by a strict

education in tbe early stage of life, that we can hepe

10 lure them to virtue. It has been said "that the Soul

c, of Man is an activ.e principle, and will be employed

one way or other," Men are naturally di~posed to acti.

l'ity; and we are taugbt by daily experience, that it is
•

esscnli"l for lbe welfare of the Individual, and of Society,

that this activily should be properly directed. Til diose

t J(Aowledac are..ho have a. competency, the avenurs 0 "

d h ressurc uf in·open; but to many who labor un er t e p
Ii! ifOIllo of belli·mgcllce, thel caD emIl be 0llened byt e c

1'OleD~
•



=

'10 HI ill o1lji>cf Illp nllpJ'fioll of thl' ltl'l1l'vo'enl ~nrirt,

of ~t. lIr1clla bas lice:! chil'f1y, th'llI~h nol exclusively.

(hrected. The e"crtions of the Society havp h

f'rim'il'atly de' olel! to the 1nsll "':1 ion of Youth: hut

cli.tre~8 01 individuals liaS also o-:casionally meL "i,h

com passiunale alld liberal relief.

There are many evils tbal nl!end bHmnn lire 11"
llIay IJe lemov-d or all<'villted by following tbe in

tanPOut fe! hllgs "hldl n il'cry seldom fa Is· to '-xc'

it requiles som...hm~ more than a ttansitory. imp

implant anI' nourish tbe principlt'8 of kno"J~ge

ltty. A combination 01 talents and of minds-, a



~ra{ll111l And rf'l\'ular ad vance is thf'ir ohjf'rl ; 1J1l1 tTIP}' ea.
. .

lIot a~rf'rtdin their progress without InoklJlg back I>ards.

1'he,)' cannot trust to single and unconnected df"tts,

• "nmonly !I'e momentary etrtJcls of sy'n"athy and Com.

passIOn. Thq OIn,t employ anJ 'Jr~rcise their minds

in forming a system which DlUSt. unite many thinlr8 ira

order aud succl'ssioo. FlJlally, they mu_t watch O'l'r Ih.

ex..cution of tbe pho with unwearied diligence. It haa

b f'n by tbl' combinalion of all these means, by a ~anll

ardour ami a devote(l zedl, that the Managers of the Be

lIevolent :oioClety of M. flelena have been so eminenlly

succ"s~ful in aUainioj! tbe imporrant objpcts of this 10

stitution. h is evident Ihat it was only. by tbe e.ta.

bli~hmpnt of a ~ociety, hy. the union of many. for on.

general purpDllt', that this comhioa'iofl and it, train of

con3equenct's, coull] have broCl~ oblained. Without this 10

Ititution, the ohj"ct of ~p,nerd instrllction COllJ.) not have

1leen enforced and rendl"red fully SUl"cessful. It is II"U ,I

fur Societies nf this nahlrf'. to owe th~ir or'gin to broil.,.

"'Ileal aod ilhi14uthflJ}lic LidiVldllw; bilL tbeX "illl 0
.~ .



lit' permanently supported by Ihe lone and spirit of an ~

lightened pubIic. I t was in fact to the sen ibililyand

tensive moral views of an eminent individual, unlo "h

the Community of this Island owes many obligation

tllat the Benev.olent Society of St. Helena rose into

istence. It is wilh sincere pleasure

tIliS origin, and contemplate a plan

to confer so many benefits. on a numerous body of the J

habltauts, as rmanating from the wisdom of my respect'P.II:~

and inestimable friend, Colonel W tlks.

5uggl'sftd by hi.. aclive auo comprehensi\'c nlind, as t

best probably Ih It could be devisell, for impro\"ng t

circumstances ami condition of lhe uhole people.

good sense and experience did. not seck to attempt a

form by sudden ano violent measures. This must DO

immcdiafely expected: a change to be permanent,

well knew, mu.t he graduili.

Colonel Will.'s plan of

cQlllkd' bJl tile liberality aad humanny of bis Collea"



y {be ~nC'Ceeding Members of Government, and by tbe
,
general charily of 111e Jnb,lbitants of tbis Island. It

,,"ould be unnecessary for me, Gl'lltlemen, to point out

more particularly the roocl e(f~cfs which h'lve flowed

from this yollllliary Association: tIley are daily brougb,!

lInder your obs~rvalion. The decrease of crime5 wollld

prove that the morals of tire people have improveJ, anll

tbat all the hopes of the d:slinguished founder of th.

llociety, are in a fair way ofbcing realized.

There are some local consideriltions with respect

fo St. H elena, ~ 11 iell render the operations of

tb Os ~ociety of peculiar inl<>rest and imOportance. It is

on Iy by 8n increase of I.nowll'dge among the lower

c1a~'es, that a due elrect can be given to the liberal

policy ofthl' Honorahle Company, an,1 of the Inhabitant.

elf St. Helena, who il aye proposed the freedom of thei!'

Slaves. The situation of this bland "ilh respect tit

slavery, and the approaclling emancipation of tbat clasll.

1"'11.1:11 their iliitructioD 1fith the weU..beiD, bf ...



t'mnhmnif,.. The (etters 'of slll'(pry, '," its m'i1Jf'~t t'l1lil

teem to invulve the "tmOst extent of hum m calaliitYI

'but this is macle nlore dreadful by the feftl'''s of ig·l\1JIIl~

lallce, and the re!ltraints of the '\vant of Education.

But nil Soci~fV of this 'tdn/l, nentlemen, however w
"

~nceivt'l\ al 'first, and prospt'rolls ill it'S bri~itl, can p'l\

d with rt"~\Ilar,ly !\nd stt'lt.lines'l, trnless it is sup

"fly tbe favorab1l." dlspOloitioD of indivi.tlJ'lls ; -above

tbe inchnation of Parents and Masters -All the fat

•



f»oDd. of Sla"ery, to render their Children more fit for

the btelSin~s of freedom, by ilJcreasillg their knowled "'e.
<>

It ill impossible that the calls for service and lallor, call

1Je so extremely ulgent as not to admit of a few bour~ at-

tendance at a School, which is but a short distance from

their homel:': this slicrifice of time, as the founder of

10llr Society, ha.81",t1,. ohserved,"wollld be repaid with

interest in the adtliti(llllll value of the wture labors of

." the 81Jlv.e." Sunday is particularly f(~comlJlendedas •

.cIa,)" on "hicb tllese Children, without finy sacrifice at all

.of I..nict,. rna;}" be 8ent to tl,e ~choo1s for in.lrucHon. B.v

t\ttending OR SUllday, the profanation of the Sabba.1t

would be prevl'nttd, and it would repress idlencss and

.I1nlcbiev.eus activity, the ,wal parents of vice.

1 would,.' h pafttcnlady to im on tbe mindl of Ib II

(ree 818"\ the ad~ant.~1o' Education to tbeilChildrl'n.

It it the onl,. means by which they can maintain that

.~ ill tlao ~lIUI1unitf which is conferred by freedom,

o



an<l by Wlti.ctl the,}' can e,~ct to enjoy the priYileges qr
nl(~ir new condition in society. The institution of tbe

Benevolent Society is of more importance to this part 01
.lle pop!llation qf our Jil<Jnd, than to an yother. J h.ope.

that I 5b,,11 lJ!>t Ildtlress !J1nelf to th~J1l ill vain. MaOf'

of t4~ fre~ blac~s arl' Mer nol ol)ly Qf respllctable c~••

raclers~ blJt they Ilre in ')Qsse~siol' of F<msiderable pro,

)leTty I it is incumbcnt on Ihem to ~0Ilfir"11~ese beD~fift

~)' tb,e ~duc.atiol1 ~l'~ i!!~tf!!ct~o? or ~bei1 C.~iljlrtJl.

Some men ll"vc, by a kind ¢ JJ1o,aJ obliquify, fI
iionctl tb,e utilily and P10rriety or Edu~tioo to

,

c:l1l85CS pi ,ocicl)'. "'I,ose H,,(,. ffilJ::t be d~vpt~ Jo iii

labor. 1'tH'y wOlJltJ l:ld0l't a PH~rcrb' ~b~,ch II
•

gmct'f...1 10 Religiqn ,.,d tlumanity~'~ t~q.t 19noraa

II ~be ;PI.albr, of U,eyotion}' 'fhis dOFtrjlle Lat
raUler tllCTeJalt of $e ~redulity a~d obstina of.

r-~.m~ titan of reftechoa. It ball:.bl!tll:



11

tlf,icllo:l that is dAngerous to the peace and bilpplli~" of'

laciely. It is not necessary Ihat Ihe youlh 1Iho rna,. b"

trained in the M:minaries of tbis Insli~ulibn,sbonld be en

tangled hi mazy systems, which off('n confound truth anti

falsehood. TUciii' instruction "ill be confined 10 lubjec(s

which Ihl'y may be able to comprehend ,and which m~,.

be useful 10 Ihem in Ii walk of lire suited to their conditiiJn.

tl .\1\ the knl)wledge tbat t '"ey cltn want i!! witlliu their

alhinnlenlt and. most of the argullIent. whicb tbe, caa

lear are within their capacity.'

The "oice. In Ilwrll of experience declares 1haC

lnowledge is necessary for a judicious exercise of power,

and a virluous agency In the :llt:.irs of life. Education,

to a C~ltain ('xlenl, is Ul'Cl'ssary for enabling fbe lower

tmIen to perform with Intclligence their hllndi('rafrs, and

to execute the labor by which they must gain their

bread. It maintains amongst them sclf-rl'specf, and •.
1"Ciud for Gharacter. Jt is the sUFpart of UcliiiolJ, and



It

"o"I.I, however, ~ arl unjust estimate oIlbe

~:o-rmaltnature to expect thaI the efforts of litis S

.t»1e to eradicate ,icc and misery•

.~~lited bl reason and experience to ccncludt,

are nO ....11I10 lillel, to dlminisb,these inlie

lICatioa. Instruction and Education are

beJween trutb aJfiJ

of the 8choo

tlle best cbeck tbllt can be imposed em
population. Morality, and virtue anLi

,lifr, generally bear some proporlion til

knowledge spread tbrough the lower classes of socie.,

)fit i. a fael, and as Col. \V Ilks halo "b:,ervecl, it ha n

.been COlltrovertcd, that of lhe lhonsalll(s wh-o have

educated in tbe Seminaries of Ben and Lancaster, Dol

ad held up his ltan-I in II COltrt of Justice, we

triun'phanl demonstration in [<ivor of Educatioll.



Jbty arl' fau/:bt to love Hcligian 8S (ouOItl'd DpOl; a

eace of God, and the expectation of futule re\rd

.nd punishments. For th" bn,incss of lite, th.·y are

lallght Ellglibh, [{eaJing, W riti"g, 81111 the rules and

prlncipl,'s of Arithmetic. They ure inslructed in trullIt

...d all tbat is lIecebsary for their cundition.

1 hue enlarged on this subject, becaose I am satis6ed

that on d,e instruction, and tbe mallRl'r of trainmg up

'htldren, dept'oIJa.U tbeir future usefulness and bappi

It ill unlyaccording to Ibeir degree of inf9rmalwn,

_, io die inferior walks of life, are 10 be depeoded

101. !iecls; that they are fllillaCul and good

~_il; ead tflat the7 have aoy chance, by 80ecellll

-_..;- .. ~.irll wealtll; aiId mIlT opal 10 III
..;;:...,v:;;



u
tllat tbe,. C~l1 ratiori:tl1y lIo)e to raise f'lem4cT~e, aoo
thpir prc!ent condition; am! qU'llify tl1collselves for

higHer tallk ill Sotlety. This olijrct ~liould be conli

filially llefdre llie eye, elf the pupilt; nnd as it I.

"ithin tbe 'dell df Pi'etj person of a ColT/moil capaci!1

Jlolse~sC{l of a small pdrlidrl of iodustr" it shoulll ~

cite thcm all '0 pursue their btudies Vw h!t udrcaaillel1

i1igence.

TlJe stability of this ~h('ict.v mnst evlJently depend

the Funds proTldeJ for ils SIIPP!lrt. Tbese"

liLhcrto been priJlcilllllly btlpplil!ll by Ihe Iibtmalitl

.the Inbabitants; and I am ,urc tlicy ar still di IJCJfe

to bear tlteerfully Ibis scll.imp05cd bnrden, A

£apita'. b1 tbe benefactions of indivi\fnatsj has

eated, "bicil it _ould be very d"sirahle to incre'lIIJI~
•

~lUIvoidabl1 exposed to IT/any e1(pe

~ modela rc or all"

I" de,. a .~~



time gratuitously to these charitable dulir,; hut there i,

,lin operati\-e and active agency which must be paicl,

A varie'y of direct and sub§idiary expen,es must b.e

l\efroyrd; lind lOme considerable advaDce,s n~e occasionally

mnde for the re.Hef of persoDs .lInder pr.cuUar distress.'

Kul the l'~g\llarily of the Accounts, w.bich tbe inletli.

gent lind ¢t"aloul Com,mltteel haye annuall, laid be

forr the Society, mUll C9~vi\lCle evory person, .tbat the

npenlCl of the FoStabli..hm'91 bue beeJ;l .m~ag~ w,tlI
fr~gality .anf! i!.!tegr.ity.

A FUJII! of lh~ natorCt Can neithrr be .Clrell1ed no,

~p~without frequent calt~ UpOl t.be geru:rosity 8ml

J;lenevlllence~ tbe lUJblie. J0 t~e p.rese.ot case, ~e con

.ribnlora»av" an opport\lnit,y of seciog ,nd judgiog r,r
t\1e pnl'~ to ""ich their bou"lJ ¥ aPl'ljed. n.
Annual Statemeot. of their Secretary (lP.d Treasure,

mUlt Ballory tht'ID at their Sublcriptioo. a e deyolelJ

~ t~ ~!_~ot oJ t~c o~jec:1a /IIJ wlUolt-



has been established. Regularity In the Accounta, .JIII

economy In the disbursementa, appear to have beea

equally attended fo. W bile tbe Funds have beeD

adlJllflistneJ with a lauddble di.cretioD and parsimony,

" there has been," in the words of the last well·wri'teu

Report, "no lack of liberality on the part of the Society,

lIor any "ant ot compassion towards the unfortunatll and

distressed." A spirit of charity and huwauity has beeJ;l

the cOIIStant guide of the Maoagers.

There is one 60urce of supply which I think milth&

lito j::onsiderably exfended. -Tlte Funda of the

ha,'e been occasionally bl'nefited by the DooatioDll '"

strangen; Dut not to the amonnt "hich I .hould~

es peetl'd (rom th.e aituation of St. Helen. 81 the enU.e

poL bel'jVeeo India and I<:uroJle. Many of the (l8SSClllg~

are indebted to tbe bO~pi18Ijly of We Jnhabitant..; IDOL

iDdependantly of this .circulllllance. IK'""ay appt'alri.
Ql~dew:e iu ib.e 1iJx:lali'J gj !U,V ,CQIUltrJ'lDCD.



Ire, generally srl'~king, returlling with war'll hearl,

i'lId Dl good circnmstallces to their lIatiVI' Country Ry

·the care And attention of the Rev. Mr. Bovs, of Mr.

Eyre, and Mr. S. Solomon, the aid of passing visitors

has heeo occasionally raiseJ. This assistance might

probably be increased, by opening regnlar SubscriptiOIl

Books; and hy taking care that they are placed in situa

lions where they must be seen. Means should be adopted

to solicit the assistance of every passenger and visitor,

by presenting to them a formal and methodical applica

tion. 1 think that a direct appeal would not be made

Iii va , and that few would withhold their Mite.

Gentlemen. may be oonsi~

Dt as an over-Ollecurity h

a:nitilit1dn :ind, It is still

t'he M'embers should continue to combine

thllir ell rtions for its sDppoh: that tbe,

iu their teal, nor reId: in their eJllinw.

The BeueVeJlent Socief1,

elwed I estllblishecr.



I

Th authority of ~crip!urc corre~ponds with 6:tpe...

~ience: in oOOer to t('arh th~ duties of life to the rising.

oB;llpring of thisCommunilJ', there must be pe~suverance

" Iiue upoJ} line, and lnccept UpOIl pr~lo:ept."

Hitherto the affairs of the Society have been conductell

under the happIest auspices. They have been judi...

ciously confided to a CummiUee who have b~o iatelli.

gent, active, and ~I\l-ms Superinteodent5. They have

pro,-ided patient and good Teachers. Tbe two respect

able Clergymen of the Island" have shared in the Iclll

tic labors: HIt·y have ~Ili~ed the h!struC;li~n lmd I

llipline of tbe Scholars. 1'0 the talents of tile Commi

owe tho valuable Annual Reports, wbich have

business of the Society so fai~ly and dis1it1~

I must coos;ratulate the- Soc:i OD t

been the codie~ncesof

~~~~'\tIiichbas gn'cn



._'Pi i1Jaf.my residQllcc Qn this Island has bean toea,

111- to enable me to enter into mallY dctail~ wbich,

I be useful; bllt {can.. confidently predict, tbat an.

_1Ill of knowledge, will promote the lIal'piuess an~

~~lalbilitl of the Inhabitants of tbis Island. To at..

~.~.nd to. secure this object, ther may al;wars rely OD.

cordi" ~port.

lie immediate object bowner of this Meeting i fOI:

"'l8pIro'ycmenlof Qose.classC8.of Society, \\ho would

.uible to obtain the advantages of Edocatio

is1auce~ I wOllld aga in thetefQre impres 00

of~ ..ho h,ave a control ov~r Childr

or II!aV.eet or of free bl~, to tDjlk.e~ of

tbey may be IICII( to °



~ the Palmltiel or reaslm, and ~ fi~d fdr t'he boon 0'£

freedQm.

There is also anotber elrect of knowledge amongst
the lower classes, which I would beg to mention: it ha

alw3ys a tendency to mount upwards, and to excite Ii

desire in tbeir superiors to extend their intellectual ac

quirements. I ani convinced, therefore, that tbe Bene..

olent Society is cil1cnll1led to spread knowledge and

improvement, beyond the limits of its original esta.

bli~hment.

I fear that I have hausted tlle patience or tbis ret

speclable Meeting. I lrave only to add, that 1.tiI

compelled by duty and inclination, to n:press a wildi fi

enroll myself among'st its MI'TJlbf''rs•
; • IIFf. :UU·

.After closing tlle pnceding J1dr/r('s~, tk, Honorable the

GO'Dlmor proposed the follffWi1f= Vote DJ thank" tII"ic".5 reeeivea. Ulilh< uni'PCfBCI~ opprQbCl'ion...



Cl The Gentl

teal and ability the •
, probat-

hili oflhe Soclety, are e
• JII_----..1 by hi. er mofV'~than. They have been mDU~ D

1ban praise; but it neve Ielt Vetl the Me rS 0

Jlfrfohn t'he agreeable du presai g a'doe nse r
lbe benefits conferred '1 those ho have devoted their

lillie and attention to the 1lelVice of he Community.

"h.y have d' tinguish emselves in the career Be

nevolence: it is to their unremitting zeal and labor that

eOwe the t"tnnph of this Institution. I propose the,e.

fore, that lhe cordial th nks of this Meeting, be give to

Mr, BrOOke, Mr. Greentree, the Pre i ent, the Vice
t' 'd

I ellt, and be of tile Com Iu&tce of ManaCe-
b cal_:&'Z_-



'!'HE FOLLOWING ARE NEW SUBSCRIBERS
~

PER ANNU~f.

£ s d
Tlle Honorable Brigdr. GeneralAlexaDderWal~erW ')

A. A. Seale, E~q' I IO ,

'1'. B. Kn'pe, Mr. 2 2 J-

(i. 'felliss. Lient. I 10 ,.

M. Johnsou, Mr. I 10 •

l\Jr. Mulhall J , ,
Rev. D. Welsh - 2 "

J.Andrews, Esq. - 2 2.
G. Mead, ieut. _ I 16,

Ii. Kit,Y, Mil.. L 1 ~
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